
Buttermilk marinated Humboldt, lightly dusted, pickled jalapenos, crushed chilis, San Marzano,    
roasted shallot aioli (GF) 

Crispy fried, soy ginger marinated pork belly, sweet + spicy sauce 

House-made seasonally inspired soup + signature biscuit 

Power greens, hand cut bacon, parmesan, grilled naan. 

Charred corn + black bean quinoa, watermelon radish, roasted beets, spiced chickpeas,  

gem tomatoes, avocado, jalapeno lime vinaigrette (GF)

Organic greens, spiced cauliflower, puffed wild rice, roasted mushrooms, roasted brussels sprouts, 
gem tomatoes, feta, French vinaigrette served chilled, grilled naan.

AAA Canadian, charred corn, gem tomatoes, pickled onions, crisp greens, balsamic vinaigrette, 

crumbled feta (GF) 

Double stacked Fresh Canadian beef, signature bacon jam, roasted shallot aioli, smoked  

cheddar, onion haystack, lettuce, tomatoes, brioche roll  

Substitute with a gluten free bun or a lettuce bun | 1.50 ea. 

Add pork belly | 6 

Add bacon, sauteed mushrooms, fried egg | 2 ea. 

Spiced buttermilk marinated chicken, jalapeno jack cheese, roasted shallot aioli, crunchy slaw, 
sliced pickles, grilled artisan bread. 

Served with choice of  greens salad, soup or Fries.

Grilled chicken |7    Sauteed prawns |9     

Lamb meatballs |9    Blackened steelhead trout |12 

Roasted beet hummus, cucumbers, house pickled carrots + onions, feta (GF, VEG)
- Remove the feta for a vegan option 

House blend curry paste, spiced cauliflower, crispy chickpeas, gem tomatoes, charred corn,  

fresh spinach, edamame beans, red onions,  coconut rice + warm papadum (GF, V) 

Add grilled chicken |7   sauteed prawns |9   lamb meatballs |9  

Long line caught, 2 piece panko breaded, house-made tartar, broccoli slaw, house fries.                     
Or  One piece option with all the sides |15 

Ultimate creamy cheese sauce, fresh pasta, buttermilk biscuit crumb topping, signature “bacon 
jam” + refreshing organic greens.                                                                                                        
Add grilled chicken |7   pulled pork |6   crispy pork belly |6  

Hand-made pasta, garlic chili infused oil, gem tomatoes, fresh herbs, white wine, parmesan.  
Add grilled chicken |7      sauteed prawns |9     lamb meatballs |9        blackened trout |12
Add garlic cream reduction | 3

Thistle Farms squash, Okanagan apples, coconut milk, spiced roasted seeds, grilled naan. (GF,V) 

House roasted pork loin, BBQ pulled pork, Dijon + mayo, house pickles, feta, corn tortillas. 

GF- Gluten Friendly, VEG – Vegetarian, V—Vegan.  
Locally sourced, Regional flavour, Artisan made. 

Local chicken, fresh vegetables, fried dough. 


